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MORE SHIVERS

COME BY
'

. CABLE

Situation Serious," Wires'Frank
Thompson to Liquor

Dealers', Hui.

ANTI PETITIONS STILL GOING

Merchants' Association Called to

Discuss Home Rule on

Monday Next.

"Throw out tho lifclino" is the song
lioing sung by tho combined liquor in-

terest chorus of Hawaii at the present
time,, this being inducod by tho re- -

peated report from Washington that:
"Tho situation is serious." John G.

AVoolley, backed by tho temperance
forces of tho entire Union, bringing
credentials from tho Antisaloon
lieaue of Honolulu and his hand
strengthened by scores of petitions
51 ml hundreds of letters from tho

is making headway in his ad-

vocacy of tho Johnson prohibition bill
Tboforo the senate committee on Pacillc
Islands and tho probability that tho
measure will become law and Hawaii
will go dry is growing daily stronger.

Frank Thompson, of the " firm of
Thompson, demons & Wilder, now tho"

Tetained representative at Washington
of the Wholesale Liquor Dealers' As-

sociation of Hawaii, is the ono who
persists .in throwing the harpoon of
alarm into the 'dealers. It was his
cablegram a few days, ago that brought
lioine for the 'first time-t- o the realiza-

tion of tho dealers the possibility of
"Woolley-'- s work being taken

it was his cablegram of, yes-

terday, stating "Situation serious,"
that droe home tho fact of the serious-

ness ,

As a result, strong pressuro is now
feeing brought to bear upon tho various
commercial and political organizations

ty the liquor Interests in tho hope that
iesolutions"protcsting against the pro-

posed prohibition legislation can be

jassed and forwarded Ho Washington

as a backfire against tho sentiment

created by Woolloy's addresses and

the pro prohibition petitions.

Politicians Sidestep.

Yesterday tho Republican Executive
Committee officials worcasked to take
some action, tho invariable Tesponso of

the officers approached being: "Go
and see J. P. Cooke; he's tho chai-
rman."

m Merchants' Association.
The Merchants' Association members

wore importuned to come to the rescue
and at tho request of ten members, as.

jirovided in the President
Waldron hns called a special meeting

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

The members of tho bar. association
meet today to formally endorso ono or
more of tho various applicants and
j)OHBHillties for tho place ou the circuit
Jbeiich mailo vacant by (ho elevation
of Judge Be Holt to tho supremo court
"bench, Tlieru are several attorney
who, it ! gonorully supposed, would
not abject to .their names being con-

sidered lu connection with tho position,
ihcto Including Frunk Andrudo, now
dintrlct inaglitruta of Honolulu) W, T.
llawllut, now assistant United Htutix
lliitrlct nttoriiryi Judge Mutliuwiiian,
f ICoimi Wado Warren Thayer, 0. Wi

A li fnn) and II, M, Walton,
Judge Aiulruilu li being wry favor'

ably iiifiitiijiiod for b pi'iltiou, hi
mliuueei fur Hilvanci'iiiuiit lining regard
vd as imriiup a Irlllu brighter limn

y uf tlw ther mentioned, JIo luu1
liml a vii t it'll jircifrmliMihl earer, Imv-- '
ink inril vvr nciejiiulily u iirvncut-lu- g

niiurupy In lliu I'uuiily ulUmwy'
diUsu iml lulvr ai JUIrlct nmiiiiiitli,
lmvni Nlrl linn Juit, iuiuii iliiru ,u
iJoviiliun of Ma prnleeiMMr, SV. U,
NVhllfuy, t . tlm (HitlliaH if llil

Mltu(ni'' yviinl ud inter l) l"
If ml In lit L

Aii'liiMiii bn jilw rtf mi mm '

het nf ii Udijtur fur snw ynu.
tl'ir'iijf wlrh ilw Jf 111 filrwl at

Af.,r4 Mi WflN ti Ifcf Pbw j

SUPERVISORS SEE

T FINALLY

Probably Repeal Posthole
Tax Ordinance at Next

Meeting. ,
--r.

Tho ordinance requiring nrjjfty-cen- r

permit before tho
dug up seoms U bo ono of those n'ftis- -
tic bits of legislation which are passed
for tho solo and express purnoseiqc'
ornamenting tho statuto books,. Tt is
not being collected and lhero"Is unre-

port that tho county iathersoro find
ing that passing tho ordlnanco - was
a mighty lot easier than prying dig-

gers looio from monoy. In fact thoro
in a vaguo rumor to the effect that tho
ordinanco may soon bo repealed, or at
least as much of it as relates to the
collection of ponnlt fees.

When tho superintendent of public
works notified tho board somo 'weeks
ago that ho had granted tho gas com-

pany permission tor lay a gas main, and
when it was ascertained that, on tho
strength of tho permit tho company
had gone to the work without consult-

ing tho county, there were those on tho
board wno wanted tho company ar-

rested, placed on tho grill and soaked,

good and plonty. Cooler counsel
however, and tho company

escaped.
At a recent meeting tho superinten-

dent of public works informed the
board that ho had granted the gas com-n.in- v

nhnther dicuintr normit. Tho
matter was, placed in tho hands of tho
road committee ana last nigns mut
committee recommended that tho coun-

ty add its permission to that already
granted by the superintendent of pub-

lic works. jTho board promptly ac-

quiesced, but made no mention of any
lees In the mean time the, company
is digging.

That tho road committee beliovos
that tho efforts at fee coljecting have
been a failure is evidenced by tho
fnllnwiner renort which has been drawn
up and will prpbably bo presented at
,h!e next meeting:

"In record to a petition from tho
Honolulu Gas .Companny, for a "PPiJ"
to uig up mo BireuiB nwcii

to your committee on roads,
bridges, garbage, parks and public im.
nrovements, wo beg leavo to report
that after thoroughly-- investigating
same and consulting he city and coun-t- v

nttnrnnv on the matter, we find

that tho Honolulu Gas Company, was
granted a franchise-- by tho legislature
of tho Teritory of Hawaii, tho said
franchise afterwards was amonuea in
k fnw details, and nasSciibr congress,
which puts tho superinWhdent of pub-

lic works, the onlyjgoDp whom tho
Honolulu una Mimnaiiy5 1 reiuuaimu

"UndcrtnefcvxJStfng conditions wo, . .i t A.i;.woum reoijjHPiyuutiuutj.Lnu'-DiiDci-
. u.u.-nnne- o

lieltnmBnaed.Vtma JOPoalcd, that
part vihicji compels, any one requiring
a poWitstW'piya 'fifty-cen- t iee... That

tho corooratlons seems .to bo exempt
from paying that fee we thereforo
think that it is an injustico to tho poor
man to. compel him tot pay a litty-con- t

fee for each permit, while tho' big cor
porations go free. The gas company,
is willing to apply for pnrmit to the
county, for each permit, put streets
back in proper shanc, and abide by
tho ordinanco, but they refuse to pay
that fiftj-ce- fee, wo thoreforo recom-
mend that it bo repealed."

......

AGRICULTURAL BILL PASSES
WASHINGTON, February 3 Tho

agricultural bill, carrylflff'tin' appropria-
tion of $1,317,130, was passed by tho
houso of representatives today.

cratio possibilities, tho former having
been officially endorsed by tho Demo-
cratic central committee. 'Watson is
in Washington at prceont, but his

will bo looked after by hi
friends of tho bar.

llawlins is u stroug eaudldato and
will have tho backing of soma of tho
lenders of tho association, As assist-
ant to II, W, Jireckous lie hus inudo
good.

-- f-

ELECTRIC FLASH TOO MUCH

FOR SCARED SON OF NIPPON

Jumps Backward From Car and
Lands With Thump on

His (load.

Ah iivi'fln'ail mviIcIj mi u rapid
IruiiMl r tud4uly tiiliiilu-- ) r

Uy iiiuriiiui;, Ihti mitMiiutlo cut mil tv
I'fivinn tlm Hui-h- , but IM lI'MiH u

ffiHhii'iifl a Ji3iiru rlilliiu In Him rar
I ti u I i Juiiiiri) frum tilMrt mid lui.
lulu 1 lii't'l, fillluu Himu h )ii,d
II M Jtlf.tUfi lli NtHl Hill lu III" Lap
'Hil iu a ImcU

Au ll iimn tii ilinl up in IwJIvl
,Hdf.jy i n jrur)iitt tuUiiiiku tul

si fw Dip Minimi fur iMlutfiii
'IUh ut , MH'Jt'f t hit v imJ
(ll 4'f llji Vf iwp.

BAR ASSOCIATION WILL '

ENDORSE SOMEONE TODAY

!

NEGRO GRACE

CONFESSES CRIME

Gives Detailed Account of How

He Killed Watchman Mahu

at Watertown.

CRIME CAREFULLY PLANNED

Jealousy, Petty Quarrels, and

Kahunaism'Led to the
Bloody Deed.

Anderson Grace has made a full and
complete confession of his guilt of tho
murder of Mahu, tho Walortown watch
man. Yesterday afternoon, in tho
oflieo of United States District Attor-
ney Brcckons and in the presence of
Mr. Breckons, Marshal Hondry and
High Sheriff Henry, Grace broko down
and with wild sabs and groans and
floods of tears, told the whole miser
able story;

It is a squalid story of a squalid,
d and long-- premeditated

murder. Grace confesses that 'bo shot
Mahu without warning and without giv
ing his unfortunato victim any chunco
to defend himself, and that, after tho
watchman fell, ho struck him three
times ou tho head, with tho handlo of.
a pickaxo and then fired two moro
shots into his body.

Grnaco's story is a wild mixture of
bestial lovo and hate, jealousy, ill
temper, petty quarrels over imaginary
or real wrongs leading up finally to
deliberately planned homicide. Of
course, tbero is a woman in it, the
woman in this case being Graco ' wife,
who has now confessed her knowledgo
of tho fact that her husband is the
man who killed Mahu.

Kahunas Involved.
The kahunas are also mixed up In

tho htrango story told by Graco. Ac-

cording to "what the negro says, Malm
had for a lone time been tryine to
havo him discharged as night watch?
man- at Watertown. In. laddition-'to--
this, Grace believed that Mahu was
paying undue attention to his wife,
and also that, for some reason, Mahu
mini! but which micht or tnicht not
have convicted Graco before a jury
Tho best thing, obviously, was to obtain

(Continued on iMgm.i- -
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PMTIK ISLE

Boys Will Be Free on 17th, and
Will Then Give Series

of Concerts.

Major Pcixotto and. his forty Colum-

bia Park boys aro "marooned on Quar-

antine Island where they will remain
for tho next f6urtecn days. Tho boys,

were to have departed for tho Coast
was circulating tales calculated to
damago tho reputation of Mrs. Grace.
Graco further thought that Mahu had
in his employ a kahuna who was in
somo occult manner working' ovil to
him (Grncn). And to oljpct tho spell
that ho feared wns boing put upon
himself,' Grace jwontt'and, .spent nearly
all his money to hire nu opposition1
kahuna to throw somo evil spoil upon
Mnhu. -

nesolvcs on Murder.
But tho negro's kahuna proved un-

successful. Quarrel followed quarrel
mid finally Grace mado up his mind to
kill liis enemy. Malm's boat was over
a mile distant from that which, Ornco
walked, and Grace, in order to,provont
his absence from his own beat Jieing
known, had to do vino some mcansot
having tho key turned in tha clock rogv
lstor at tuo proper intervals, this,
however, wns easily managed, for Graco
simply got his ulfe to turn tho key far
him while he wont ofl to niunlor.Miilni.

Thoro wcro no preliminaries to tho
assussinutlnn. Grace incoly praitod jun
til ho saw Mflmi approaching him and,
without suying a word, stepped up and
shot him.

Deep Mystery Oloared Up,
Grace '" confection completely clears

up wliut at oiki time prnmisoil to bo ona
of tho deepest m sterlet lu Die criminal
history of Hawaii. Tho cnnfensloa was
drugged front Graco by Dulled Hfatou
DUtrli't Attorney ((reckons after u
Kreut deal of hard and elwr work,
llreclujuii within a nhort time aftr tli
f(iiiiinilon of the erlme beriuno Dior-nuglil-

roiivlncvil tliut ilriiii was tha
murderer, ami h iiinrbly wuvn r.lniut
Ilia tirgro a nit nf rlrruumtantlal e

that nns rniirluiiva in lil own
nu Ilia Alameda, iut tlie,iffiire nf
iiiihIIiiix on InKnl Ilia Makura inado It
luiimllilf fur llinu 10 I'UUlluilU llilr;'' i' I'lHiuiri).
,T)i boi Mill rvl6ei) from iur

iiullue uii IN ITIli and will yumi ru(
lu lli illy, rttiimlulug hem uiilll llm
AUlUMlg full ou Ibr ihl Willi in
limn I hi! Imys will ultu four wukIiiI
lii'rfoiuiHuiH will lube nrl in (iiiinKr
umi niMMf cwloif did) w!l prnmin
Jilil)

li.iiilrti.uliv (if li4 urn jtuiiuun Im

'Uf lMli0ll iiii4 um i4 t sHb

(Ill I

ON TRE SIDE

This Is What Schlemmer Calls the I
--

'

vSlaughter of Quarter Million

of Laysan Goonies.

A' GUARD FOR LAYSAN ISLAND

Thetis May Return to Waylay the
' Poaching Schooner and Get

More Prisoners.

Tho probo of tho United States gov-

ernment, in tho form of tho federal
grand jury, will todny start n very
searching .investigation of tho.ilnpanoso
poachers 'arrested on Laysan nnd Lysi-nns-

islands for killing birds nnd strip-
ping them of their valuablo plumage.
Tho Investigation wns under way yes-
terday, and preliminary plans aro un-

derstood to have been laid toward com-

mencing a most scrutinizing inquiry
into tho methods of tho Japancso com-

pany organized for tho purpose of de-

stroying bird lifo on American islands.
The fact that Max Schlemmer, a Hono-
lulu man, not a Japanese, is connected
with tbo matter, has given tho grand
jury nn opportunity to nscertnin just
Who is or nro tho "highor-ups.- "

Max' Schlemmer, in an intorviow,
mado tho statement yesterday that tho
men arrested wore acting on tho islands
under his direction and that they woro
engaged in taking out tho guano

but incidentally, ho says, they
"may havo killed a fow birds." Tho
fewt birds Max Schlemmer montions
number somo several hundreds of thou-
sands which thoy have destroyed in
tho .course of a couplo of years.

Sohlommer goes into a long statement
in which lio chargos Governor Froar
with boing rosponsiblo for tho present
difficulty,' stating that ho was kept off
thojsland by tho Governor, until finally
Insdoafeo wasterminntedi He snid-i- f he
had been allowed to go to tho islands
tho present situution would not have
arisen. Tho fact remains, howover,
that Schlemmcr's connection with the
bird destroying operations has been
well established, and that the men werej
not on jthe sland, looking tor guano,
but for bird.wings and feathers.

Guard for Laysan.
Tho Thetis may shortly leavo for

Laysan and Bysianski islands to inter-
cept tbo Jnpancpo schooner Tempo
Maru. which was fo havo called for the
po'achcra and their freight and
feathers this or tho next mouth. Tho
vessel is understood' to bo on tho way

to,

tions will bo mado tho tronsurv de- -

partment for permission to station rev- -

enue cutter men on uaysan laianu. lor
tho next year, tho squad to bo in com-
mand of a or warrant
officer. As tho Tliotis will
make frequent cruises among tho
islands, tho could bo relieved
frequently and properly looked after.

Tropical Snowstorm.
When tho Thetis' men wore Bh6ro

on Laysan and orders wcro boing 'car-
ried out to destroy a largo 'amount of
tho feathers, tho men cumo across one
small building which yas jammed full
of feathers. They wondered just how
they would destroy tho stuff, nnd finally
decided to remove tho boards. Tho
lattor woro removed and tho wind did
tho rest. Tor a while tho air was full
of feathers and it looked as a trop-
ical snowstorm had visited tho sandy
island j fa

Tho feathers ,andVwijigs-and4- from
tho Thotls uro enensed jni,gunnyseks,
ouch bulo marked with Japanese char-
acters', some of which nro suid to 'apell
tho namo of a Paris importer of 'feath-
ers. As tha plunder was seized on an
American island, thoro Is no need for
Ipmlemnutiou proceedings, nud Marshal
Hpndry may receive instructions to sell
tha pLuinagdat public miction.

'(( ontinued ou Pago Klght.)

rewardsInemies OF J

ANTI-FOREIG- N POLICY

Olifll Edict Announces the Awards
for Officials,

l'CKINO, January !!3. An Imperial
eillit was Issued today announcing

for ilemoaduiiU of (iDluials who
oii(wed Iho pulley In 1609
ami ronturci) ardtir ut Peking lifter tho
Ilrilltli inn) J'roiirli Invimluu,

Tho treaty uf TIjiiIiiIii, arranged by
I.unl Klglu a ml llunm "rii, ri)avllvii
ly l.uullli ami Ireneh unvu) of f'lilim,
wan tinned lu .lime, knH. ll prnvlilttd

Ilia urhunuu i)f Ilia ratllitlvll Ml

I'okiug wltliln a )i'nr fioiu flint iluitt)
Iml, irhi'ii he. Ilia ranm fur rallflca-llun- ,

Iliy llrllluli eiivii)' mi liU way 4a
was olujijied lu lliw rlvvr 1'i'lln'

Ailiiiiral nji, biiitiMnlfr ut Ihv
fWiinli ileoi, miaiiipiiHl In farce mi
Piiiiuiiie, ndfd by nveial IVMiirh war
ittiii, but hi rfiuletl 'Jim l.'nuliih

nil I'muyb tic ii pr''ril un iii'i'lllluii
MHlllM f'lllUH lu Onlulier JittU, Ihu

mt ihttttutl ''Mii, Mini tin titjf
nwtwilmd viih ullylil iMiilr 'I'll
l'w ut Timmm miu miiftf J mh,w

ROUOIS

TO COAST TODAY
I

Admiral's Order to Observe the
- Customs Regulations

Is Obeyed.

Bcforo tho Pacific ileqt arrived nt
Honolulu a general order was wire-
lessed throughout the fleet, issued by
Itear-Admir- Scbrce, in regard to
smuggling. The order was advisory
'nnd rul ised every man in tho fleet t(

observo tho laws of tho lnrid. Tho
is that no customs officers aro on

guard at any of tho gates, and it is
generally folt among tho higherups in
the fleet that no ouo is taking ndvan-tag- o

of tho relaxation of customs sur-
veillance,

Pennsylvania and Colorado.

On Sunday afternoon tho cruisers
Colorado and Pennsylvania, which nre
now anchored outside, will come Into
port, to bo coaled. When they finish
the entire fleet will hno boen coaled
and tho coal piles of tho Ideal station
will need replenishing, for tho ten war-
ships nnd supply Bhip havo mado an
awfully big holo iu tho supply.

Loavo Today at One.
Tho littlo station tug Iroquois, which

has been on this station for many
years, will loavo today at ono o'clock
for Mare Island, convoyed by tho
cruisers Denvor ana univeston. rno
Iroquois has been thp only vessel per-- 1

inancnuy assigned id iiio uonoiuiu
naval station. Sho has had hard work,
nnd is now in need of a comploto over-
hauling, which means the installation
of now boilers. The Iroquois mado
,inany trips to Midway Island in tho
early days of tho cablo Installation
thoro. Sho was tho pioneer in the
.work of surveying Pearl Harbor and
preparing for tho big dredging opera-
tions now undor way. Sho has boon
sent out in search of lost vessels and
has assisted in pulling stranded ves-

sels off reefs. In fact eho has beon
station tug, gunboat, revenuo cuttor,
Burvoy boat and occasionally has car-

ried merry partlos of guests ..of the
commanding officer of tho station. En-Blg- u

James will command tho' vessel ou
ibje tyin to .the Coast.

"r"rWashington la Oleon
Tha cmisor Washington was re

loused from quarantine yosterday morn-
ing and left tho quarantine wharf to
givo way to tho 8. S. Makura, which
was placed in quarautino. Tho Wash-
ington mon wcro mighty glad to bo
freo again, although it means that
thoy nro at liborty to tnko on coal
now, and that means that shore liberty
is not yet duo tho sailors of that vessel.

H
CLEVELAND PASSENGER

IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

uimiiiiij " ncuuauiu
Merchandise.

SAN PltANC.ISCO, February 3. Tho
customhouso authorities her? made a
solzuro today from among to offectk
brought home hf the round;tho-worl-

passengers in tho'1 German'' s'teamshlp
Cleveland. Mrs. Edward Prico,A)v'lio was
traveling with tho party, had' a large
quantity of, valuablo goads that she
hud not declared in her manifest, and
the authorities assumed that the inten-
tion was to smuggle, it. "

MILLION DOLLARS FOR

RELIEF OF SUFFERERS

Charitable Donate Toward: Relief.

of Paris' H,oipeess Flood

Victims

rPARIS, Februury 3. Nearly a mil
lion dollars has been received for
penditure, in tho relief of tho distressed
thousands of t(ia city made homeless
and put out ottork by tho Hoods.

--- -.
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ESMPEJBBII DE1TK

Aeroplane Crashes Into Fence
but Aviator Esoapos

Unhurt.

hJ)j?U, JVl'ruiiry !, ullmn, (Lu
)arjii Trench aviator, Imd n narrow

iiKcaiiii frum il' ut li yenlerilay when ia
nrnilit'l niu n feneg in Um viur ttt
it llighi 'lh uilitlnr hui uiiliijiirud
but Ills hlpLiiir UUt HlimliU.I u lil

T)ia ritiinU whli:li I'aullian dI1i
litluwl duriaij inimiuii uk hi Im An
Helen lint iiiluriinlei) Denver jieujile
urmll.v im t'jf (Itirky )'riiihiiiiiii, nail
Iho lip yntunj tawrv wnne.i by
a lirua ciiiil ,tt Him tiilniiu kUutil
iiiK uIwiik mmr Im urogu.) riHihwil iiitw
lliu fi(, u ry nf liwriwr ni'iil up, tut
fiHiii Ilia uminlMuail il luuktul m
iliuvub hp itimwr (uuli uui t uiu
drill

Sh$u l'ni'llin Minraiva Imiiialf
llDIDi fk 'iflMI Ulltkp t$f
mu Ml Im M jmfl riM 4frt

from Japan Laysan at tho present ,. ... . .
-time.,- -

It is understood that recommenda- - niionlifii m Woliml-il- a

to

probably

squads
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I
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SUBSIDY BILL

HOI OUT OF

WOODS.

House Committee Reports Favor

ably by Very Precarious
Margin.

INSURGENTS IN OPPOSITION

Greatest Danger Comes From

Members From the Middle

Western States.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 4. Tho
shipping lobby is on tho anxious scat
concerning tho probablo fate of the
ship Bubsidy bill. The committee on
morchant marino yastcrday reported!
tho bill favorably to tho house, but it

nt out 'of tho woods (yct by any
moans. It wns only by a margin or
ton to soven that tho bill was favor-

ably reported,

Tho insurgents havo thrown In their
iniluenco with tho Democrats against
subsidy, though their dofection will
bo partially mado up for by tho votes
of Hbbson and a fow of tho southora
Domocrats who favor subsidy,

Tho groat opposition to ship subsidy
comes from tho representatives from
the middle States. These men form
tho backbone of tbo .opposition and
have in times pa6t boon responsible

lo assist in Dulldlng up tbo American
mcrchnnt marino. j V

In committeo yesterday Congressmen
W. W. Wilson of Illinois and John I.
Swnsoy of Maino, both Republicans,
voted with tho Democrats against sub-
sidy. Hobson and Maynard woro not
present.

Tho fate of tho subsidy bill icsta
with tho houso, tho scnato being rea-
sonably Bafd onco tho bill rcuchqs that
body. Tho groot dangor is from tho
roproscntatives of interior constituen-
cies who have no interest in tho

COMMITTEE FAVORS A

CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT

Panama Bill Is Favorably Eoported to
tho Senate.

WASHINGTON, February 4. Son- -
atoFrauk P,.FJlot of California, tho
chairman nf tho ' intoroccanic canals
committoo, yesterday announced that
Ills' cqmmjttco niul dccidod to roport
fajornbly on tho bill to provido n now
.form ofigovornmcnt for tho canal zono
of Panama.

Tho house bill in nuestion nrnvlilos
.that tho gocrment of the canal zono
yiKlboviul(on out of the hands of tho
commission nnd shall be vested entire-
ly ,ln tho President.

SENATE TAkESA SLAP '

AT THE ADMINISTRATION

Turns Down Bill Sent in by
, Secretary of the Interior

Ballinger.

WASHINGTON, February 3. Tho
scnato gava a slap at tha niluilnlatratlon
today, A bill providing for tho

of an Iritmnti asylum In
Altmka, which hui) been sent tn tha sen-ut- o

by Heerolnry of tint Interior Uallln-ge- r,

by direction of President Tuft, wan
talen ant of tho liuiids uf the eoniuiH-le- a

wlileli was roiinliierlng II, on tlm
ground that neither u iiHiuibur (if Km
eablnutuior JlioJ'ri'ildant lum a rljl't l
aiirtia tllJW Ilia feinit,

PAlLltfpRJrVlLU HAVE

COUNSEL AT HEARINQ

KiiKagei Attorney to Look After III
Iliturettit ))fou Joint Omumltlea,
WAHlMSU'lfiK, jviiniary a Hj-- r r
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